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morningFRIDAY MARLBOROS AND B. C. TO NIGHT.
I

BxhlbltlOBUewe efP1ST Second
Hockey Serlee mt Winnipeg .Sntnrdny-PI«r-Ç PERRIN’S

MEN'S kid gloves yMUSI OVER Bn
l Particularly choice line»,I regular $1.60 value. • • • • l'UU
I MEN’S NECKWEAR Record Attendance on Opening Day 
■ of Spring Meeting at >

Bennings.

Opening Onmee
ere In Two Clneeee.DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE ... «--ss-rsTS Æjflrassssêg

tkm Of Tuesday n K • DV(.6entatlon tion serlee. The Rowing Club won out
Bowling L”*lne12°£rid untllPcompleted, in a. moot exciting finish by one goal.

sus-, rr,.*r»rfsu* S gy »,u- “
In'dî'lS1-!. -C AH n.m.. -,r, P*'-* -* TT... ftm half -nh.h with the score 3
à hat and drawn according to AhllUy. ^ to ÿ jn favor of the Rowing Club, and 
each class two team Pr*l*f,k'l°5T„n t-l«v- things looked blue for the Toronto team, 
eight individual prises will be aix The Rowing Club added another «oon,
era will howl oncc acroa* ^ to roll after the start of the second half, and 
strings In all AU howler^wian. s^ then lhe Mar,boros ran in four goals
m^rtcd°'to tK- at thc alleys at 2 and « ( |ng succesetong, tlelng the score. The 
S^mMly After Saturday "/bt dr7„v ! Rowing Club got another In short order.
Will be made. The scorers for but the Marl bo roe came right back with
afternoon are: Messrs George£ad'The their fifth and successfully stayed off all 
F. Spink. IT. Wells end C. H. uooa. attacks til lthe whistle blew, 8 minute*
p A, andnC- H°MacSf ^Just before time, two Rowing Club
aTdrdJennlngshand Newton, Armstrong and players were put on the fence, and when 
b1; A Aniuntanlt and Lerech. Spl k the t,amfl went on to play it off the 
and Marrer. Alison and Atlîîî^KwInr and Marlboros had sewn men against five.
Black. Kdmnn.laon and PhllBpw " The visitors failed to make use of their
McKay. Meade and amt advantage, however, and it was only a
Walton. Napolltano and Wells. M Free n matte of a minute or so after these ,
Johnston, Hawley and Olllla, W. P|ayere weh$ on again that the Rowing
CA*Tiaa»-J Baird and Beer. J. Hay* Club scored' Cover point Aldou* going! 
and R Pringle. Hales and Hackett. Daw- down with the puck and scoring, batting 

and Young. Payne and Duncan.M tch- lt ln ,(jMf range after Tyner had 
ell nu.l A. Dl-write. Rlsher and W- Â stopped hla first shot.
lams. Matthews and McGinn Dudley ar ^ game was clean, tho a number of soia at the new
Wesley Williams Wesley ï&gjt a dd ew- players were on the fence, including : w d.g jsiand will again bring up in

-nd * Mr wssssrz;«|counc« «*
Dissettc, »am an very favorably. They were clever stick opinions expressed on the action

Globe Beat Merchants. handlers and quite speedy. The long beard of control in prohibiting
In a friendly match at the Union Temnle r|nk bothered them at first and they ; f „qUOr on the property to be

yesterday The Globe team won from the 8ent lni their shots from too far out , , e varied, but such a course
Merchants by 7 pins. Score:/ Totn] I They play the second game to-night. meets approval only from the most
p/rLcT :........................... ?» »} ^ K..«e,n Tow..“^7 Championship. pranounœd^^«^^hèliland
f’ashmnn ........................... ïgtv- riti Him stead. Que.. Mere» 23.- Stcnstend H"a' that he would' con- and council, C.Q.C.F., yester-
Boor ...................................ioV_fln« College won the - hamplonsuli) of the. Fast- Association, said tnai ncc The grand counui ,

................................. 7*7- .7ii 171-.W7 <rn Township» Hookey League after a aider it a decided 8am trans- day decided to adjourn for tw y ,
Tanner ............................  „ • }79 ant)—SOU most successful season, In which they li*t jf one of the city licenses wr in 19o7 in Toronto. In
H"Jes ...............................1,a - only one match In six. Tlie Inst game was ferred to the Island and operated there and to meet in j Hunt.

3503 with tenwxvllle, which College won by a f ,y gix months in the year In a. discussing the rate question 6
score of J to 4 first class hotel- The existence of a er 8chcdule was defeated by a narrow

The double referee system was worked “r8t c|f^f , . . -rGard'a would not. In matoritv. Those who sell Intoxicat
for the flirt time and tended to keep the licensed hotel at Wald 8 wo^ or mMW'W * wlU continue in
game very clean, only on- Htanstcod and his opinion, affect the g .l lar [nK *?“ „ The continued elec-
turee Lenno,ville men helug ruled off. welfare of the Island in any particular, hazardous class. The “I”1"d ^relate.

After th« game the Stanitcnd players Mr. Hockin has been for years a pra tion of officers lesultea. a s’ ^
aisled that owing to the lateness if the temperance man. A. J. Paul. Llmvale, grand ’
season they did not Intend to challenge for 11 oimontfion I» C'blldlab- g. Thomson, ^rockville, grand
the Stanley Cup. . _ -r the execu- den Mrs. Lemon, London ; grranaThe teams and offlvlnls were es follows: Arthur L. Massey, one thought t. 'a Mrs- Graham, Strathroy; grand

Klanstoed Allege •!»: Goal. Harkn.rs: tlve of the Island Association, thougn guard, “r8' g grown. Springfield; se-
ÏIclM-rt; forwards. - flrst-class hotel should be strongly gentry. John L. »rovv. , c Morrlg

„«m-3¥SS8SSS®0l
«A siSa,°ysyS,” c»?..n?.

sors ssnsr-r»
A S'S'w: o‘ n '==">i='T; ” “i

ssarsra”-a Fgranting a license. It was a mistake to man, $100: committeemen on laws, hv. 
aUow the sale of liquor on the Island 
at all as it would be spoiled as a sum
mer resort. ....

What's Happened to Jones I 
Chairman & A. Jones of the Island 

committee of the council wllb oppose
the Issuance of the license. He «a Kutno Russian Poland, March 23.— 
^.e^itTalecrÂtion'placT He Ten peasants were killed and fifty were 

wouldn’t like to see It turned into a Wounded at Lamenta March -1 as 
Coney Island or even an Atlantic City. result of the shooting by infantry to 
Aid. Coatsworth is also against the n disturbances. A crowd of pea-
gale of liquor, which he thinks un- sanHtg from Behlfnora proceeded to 
necessary at a pleasure resort If the Lamenta to induce the farm laborers 
ere-tlon of the hotel depended altogether tQ 8tTlke and rioting occurred. The 
on the grant of a liquor license he ch1ef of poIice with a company of sol- 
would most certainly oppose it as that djfcrg went to the scene, and the troops 
would be thé strongest argument flre<J two volleys at the peasants, klll- 
agalnst allowing liquor to be sold. , ,n two orl the spot and wounding 
Otherwise, he would be ln favor of giv- flft The latter were brought in carts 
lng the promoters of the hotel every the hospital here, where seven men 
encouragement and accommodation tor ■ and one woman subsequently died, 
their enterprise. Eleven others are dying.

Reformers Troet to Connell. Kutno is situated 70 miles west of
Dr. B. E. McKenzie, president of the ' Waraaw. u has a population of about 

Municipal Reform League, said the 
association had not taken any action 
in the matter, as it was thought the 
board of control had settled It- The 
general feeling, however, was that It 
would be safe with the council. There 
was no doubt where public opinion was 
as nine-tenths of the people would call 
to account any member M council who 
would favor the granting of a license
0nDrheA*Slr>ndWatson. secretary of the .
league, said that unless some other ^ ^^^"’’(ormer' president of the 
licenses were,dropped elsewhere, which, . JPed the debate was the
would make a decided reduction in house, deciar revolution.
the number In the city,he would strong-,most thf aboMtlon of a re-
ly oppose the BhnllM be ll'elous regime 'which had existed foruJpnt ^ar'rLlnLstnd tTot ^ ^ntufles The Interference of - 
tkhePt debasing associations connected I g^n wHb polltlcs. hadf he^me ^ ^ 

with the sale of liquor. questions of conscience was
equally odious. Therefore, the tlnie 
had come to place each upon a sepaiate 
and independent basis.

ON R'ilLWAY VOLCCIPEOE.

it

Heidsieek * Co., Reims. & 5onS , Montre&l i| Walter R Wonh&nv- . 79 Tenge Street, Toreat*MARA A CO.
Regular 50c vaines, 0 C 
usty designs ..... 8*u

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
TAILORS

CORN» Y Met AN# 8NUÎ11 STRUTS ISl
- ““ ‘”r

j,. Aurprlse'^'Vtatidori1 Uloellttor.
jT-t put into operation excludes betting ! champs Elysee also ran. FOboro, Totogratlot, Yelluwatldic also

ss:^ F#Hii52s
Bennings Handicap, in which there were, 4 to 1 S. Boe^eMon. Hon<y i l, 3. Tinje 1.21%. ,‘®;aJH5id’Cw“f
nine starters. Toscan, with Shaw UP, i to 1, 3- Time 1.50 4 .w Belle, Andvnm, Beam», Klee

this event easily. Waddell II. at | lulu and Lady Chariot aiso ra . ala0
SO to 1. took the third race. Summaries: Tammany Disannulled. .,"7l Kmlv Groan»..

: o^fi»^.^^

mer), « to ,1.1» 1V6 st. Tammanv who finished second ,n In tlivtv resiA vtlvi» races and won ca*
Burns). 15 to 1, 2; Wild Irishman. 109 ‘ , ' , wa disqualified for lv were the onlv suecvaifiil favorites at(Fuller 2 1-2 to 1. 3 Hlme 1.17 4-5. Peter ,n the last ?6th. Sum- S'., F.lr Groandi to-tuy. Weather clear.
Paul, Monacodor, Winchester, Reward, fouling Rian in trn,.k fast. Summaries: ir0

iBtol.'3. ‘Time ■£&*%*&£*»* KU, l

Willie and Marksman also ran. D Arttgnan, Grosgrs n | )t tl, j: iirnnd Opera, <•!•
Third race, maiden, 3-year-olda and also ran ■ Libation 116 to 1. 2: Jnek Doyle. Uti iShaverj. 30 t L

a’jsrs; rsssrrs-Tt vs»Esra&? JffKKvWS s5. 3. Tlmfe 1.32. Rosie Dinham, Pete trie Bell. Fortunate Prince Glenn ".‘jtMRavem 102 H- WUlhnnm. S,tg & J- 
Dailey, Alfar, Dixarlna and Salt and Inspector Girl also ran- Mil). Time 1-41 3-5. Bull Fln-;h, Daisy .reen.Papper also ran. ! Third race. «,fu1rlongs-M,dnight Mm W .Jr«uvson, Trlpl„ silver. Ojfb

Fourth race, the Bennings Spring strel. 112 (Mcol), 10 to 1,1, Bonnie R S. Vrl|nk Rice »l»> m. handlean-Teru's
Aara Lee Tenais Clak. Handicap, 3-year olds and up, 6 fur- 104 (J. Kelly), 20 to 1 ,',.5 Fourth nice. 7 furlmi s w

The Aura Lee Tennis Club will meet longs—Toscan. 120 (Shaw), 2 :o 1, 1: (McLaughlin), 3 to 5. 3. Tlme l-H .-’j Ilo, m iR»), 8 to t, L lf|, *»,, „r>
on Saturday evening at 32 Prince Arthnr- Rlght and True. Ill (Crlmmlns). 15 to Filia, Mr. Damaby. By Play. St. ven hel l ing . WO ’• 127 |.S. Edith
avenue to organize for the 1. 2; Buttons. 116 (Bums), 4 to L 3. ice and Golden Flower also ran. Tnd SnMle aito ran-
will have four aco,,rîld Roxborough- Time 1.17. Trapper, Santa Catalina. Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards- ‘ yifjh race, 1 mile—Annie Alon". 01 lAj1'
grounds,' Avenue road and Roxborough ( ga(g AmberJaok Diviniation and Mar- Trogon. 107 (Gannon), even I, Ml«s J 6 t’„ 5, 1: Ban.io.-k Bell^, M
Btreet' Nennl L-. 91 (J. Hennesy), U to 2 . . ‘ 10 to t. 2: Jncor-b i-7

Bessie Mac, 91 (Jenkins), 15 to 1. 3- „ t0 5. 3. Time 1.41. t-o. Wmnie 
Time 1.46 2-6. Eva Wellesley, Honda, 4*,,)- Bellâtre, Meteoric, Margery, Gain .
Low Cut, Similar, W. B. Gates, Rye- and ?>htontc ojeo ram ^ p pafmcr, 97 
vale. Justice and Eliza Dillon also ran. ; 6 « 1: Xovcrn-rre. 10»

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles—Australia. 99 WlUUimai. o 'I-mlle, Elston". 1<«
(Oregar) ll to 1. 1; Rian. 109 (Nicul). (^^m!ri 25' to'1, X Time .1.14+J.
3 to*, 2; King of the Valley. 112 (Con- f? pl||„ Huckleberry Finn, Charlie F? h 
nelly. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48- Attalll.i. w> 6t Bln". Ogontx. Felix and l^euw 
Hoodwnk.St. Tammany and Gold Spoil a'so rau DMomat wn« leftyM 'V.'olu.da, 
also ran. St- Tammany finished second. (- Seventh race. ynH ... ^ Hlpr,bmn„, im
but was disqualified for _f°u,inf Vc.(MrOnffortvi. 15 to 1. 2: Flying JJehnah. W- 

Slxth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Gra 3. Tin... 1.47. F. hcl Mark,
v.na, 109 (Nieol). even, 1; A Convict, Kenton. Billy Wake. Barker . i d
111 (Gannon), 15 to 1, 2; Erbe. in 1A;gctha also ran.______

Due.^The'Sebrew, Bazll, Old Country Trip for Gal*. Fred Westbreoke of Brantford Give»
Morris Volmer, Jean Gravier, Drum- GaIt- March 23.-The officers of he some Flgnr
mor.d and'Harry Stephens also ran. Ga1t Football Club will shortly meet ----------

. and decide on a date l°r a, ^ n_:r” Fred Westbrook of Brantford was In
King’s Trophy Ban Third. meeting of the members of the ciuo. TOTnnto yesterday. He gave out that a

Wot qnrlnrn March 23.—The Arkansas n the intention to place three teams ,.rosw, Wouid not do pmfeeslonally. neeora- 
Hot p RT * Onklawn’s fea-ttira th. this spring, senior, inter- in* to his dope. In tho past years

Derby at 1 mile OaKIawn s im In the field trna spring, obable, Brantford lost between 87300 and $8500 In
event, was won by the long snot. An med$ate and junior, ana w » p -nnken laorosse and it was certainly time for n 
gleta, at 6 to 1. King’s Trop^i the too that the old country tr P- P halt. He thinks the day of high salarie»
odds-on choice, disappointed hisback of la8t summer, will be taken in |n fh# c L A n«s passed, mainly Is'cause 
ers by finishing third. Carrie Francis year If Mr. Forsyth a resolution at th(1 town8 cannot stand It. When he 
and Judge Stewart, 15 to 1 choces, each the meeting of the W.F.A. that no started to manage aenlorlner.wse three 
wn„ a race Summaries : hockey player be allowed to play on years ago the payroll was $60 a week Lest.

Firat race. 4 furlongs-Carrie Francis. assocLtion football team, is carried g., ttgjeeam^h. list wwgjj ^ 
100 (Schaffner), 15 to 1, 1: fva. f®??.' It will deprive the club of two or th ee cMpç^ (mj|d not 8tand ,t ,nd can- 
111 (Felcht), 4 to 1. 2; Ma.lacchl, 111 0(J men. not now.
(Wonderly). 3 to 1, 3 Time .50 1-5. Never ---------- Westbrook thinks Brantford a home fa
sten Inez Batchelor. Bitter Brown, white Made Good Impression. . lent will do all right this year. He stated

S~aSStfTc'iSS.S» JtJrtSK »A‘S.haSa&“&8MîsssB,;*» r... ssyyxsasf «• rmSecond race, 51-2 furlongs Benaoi n gc.r Charley Mitchell, the famous th,lr application at the C. L. A. couven-
hurst. 120 (H. Phillips) 5 to t. 1. Gay “n^ .'1|h heavyweight, left for San tlon.
American, 111 (Spears). 20 to 1, 2. This V™ to-day It is the intention In conversation with the Ottawa mâc
he 113 (Macey). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Francisco 10 any. California nates last fall, they had assured him that
sss xr^sriSfêfè ^aèrsAtSÆ: “ “ “*c-u

Fanny Knox. Henry Ly0,'*-A1’® • wh°te ls a modest fellow, unassuming
Mingo re and P«oWa No anrt -0i|te It would never cross the
,™rf s«fteb) *1 mtodof the casual observer that White

An gleta*1 100 (Henry), 6 to 1. 1: Criti- experienced a rough trip and 
cal 1W (Hllebrand). 2 to 1. 2; King's fmed to his room for slx days, losing 
Trophy. 122 (H. Pliillips). 3 to 5. 3. Time altogether about eight Pounds 
1.43 3-5 Bonalr. Mirthless. Tartan and ashore, however, he felt no Ul effects 
i;’,.? r _n Of the .ough voyage. He felt In ex-

Flfth race 5 iTfurlonge-Judge Stew- cellent condition and thought he would 
art lUMHenry)! 15 to 1 U Jim Along, have no trouble getting acclimated,once 
T'O (Felcht) 8 to 5. 2: Jake Ward, 115 in California.
<B Smith) 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Blithe- A sample of White’s modesty and po- 
ress Simon Kent. Rose Court, Plater, nteness may be taken from an Incident
Debbie May. Nan nan. Ball Hornet and that happened at the pier as he
Major Graham also ran. ’ coming down the gangplank. A big

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Ed. fellow countryman whom he was pass- 
Sherldan. 91 (Hoffman), 3 to 1; 1: Jigger. |ng gave him a hearty slap on’ the 
110 (H Phillips). 5 to 1, 2: Eclectic, 106 Bl.oulder and.bellowed in familiar tones 
(Hildebrand). 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.49. De- -j ’ope you knock the Yanks block
itentioTi, Trapp*St. Cod. Preston and boff. me lad.” ...
Flora Davis also, ran. “Thank you sir. replied White. I

only nope to see the best man win.

five- out

s-iffi'eiSBgSS
Fo'M'ï’Ïm'e'dŸ^c’S

335 Mawnic Temple, Chicago., III.

FOB,
mornliig and afternoon *ame« jesterd».. 
“Siting In a victory tor Elleamere In both President Hocken Favors the Plan 

But Aid. Jones Holds Opposite 
Views.

cases, as follows:
The only remedy which 
will permanently cub* 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No

-MT. *m/
.“mVdil^uhou,

°8° RUBBER GOODS FOR SAVE.
12458

-Morning Game.-^
H Carnahan 
W. w. Tbomaon

m. Walter», ak . 5
C xeon î’T ô’Connor
J.' Malcolm Ç. Gl'dtog
W. w.°Widto_i,^ak... 8 G. W. Ormetod.a. 7

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Maplfi Lett— 
C Meson 
J. .Malcolm won

allowing liquor to be 
hotel to be erected on

The matter of

Crokieele»
^nr"rtSn^ekh"m*

K CM ^Ve^ 
r YDUMhT

adjourn for two years.The West 
League played 
plonsblpe on

Connell, C.O.C.Fo Decide Bn« 
Again Éntll 1°°T-

Grand
to Meet•troet, 

A., 8.

Carpet Ball.
RbTrwo<ri For^tm<I. O- r*r*”d r"j,r.1 TT,nd?
of romiiH^rcfr. at the Temple Building la«t 
flight resulted In a victory for the former 
team by 40—33.

>va und Average. 696 5-1^ 
Merchants—

J. iMfwette ............
J. Wilson ..............
A. Dissettc ............
K. Diskette ..........
C. Wilson .......
Noble .......................

Total. 
177—676 
1«5—610

tho
.. 225—6fW

180-tW 
226—616 
191-676

8566
Average. 597 2-3.

Hlgli Rollers Play Off.
The tie In the Individual howling: tmurnar 

Hu nt wa* broken last night. Noble *>f *4oe 
Merchants defeating Wells of the Indian* 
by five pins. Both men beat tne record 
score» for single-howling, which '* £•>» PJJJ** 
Noble secured 636 pins and A ells 883 pins.

iw 21
Noble ................ -I'1

Majority for Noble, *» pins-

fiolut, Flanders: «wer. 
rrioe, Patrick. Payan. ITyndnmu.

I.eiinoxviüe (4): Goal. Ames; point. Spaf- 
ferd : cover. Seartb : forward*. Gill, Brown, 
Hughes. Mallory.

IU feree- Geor"
—V. iAngster.
BrswnSog.

>»pnnrord.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 24 we

Wagstaff, Me-SEVENTH RACE 
Dougle, Markle Mayer.

Entries at Fair Grounds.
New Orleans, March 33.—First race, 7 

furlongs, selling:
Pharmacy ...........100 Clique .................. ion
Opinion ...............109 Halcyon Days.. .100
Annie Alone ....100 Met a lie ......... 10*1
Margery Gaffney.100 Ethel Marks . .105
Dixie Andrews. .105 Jucora ..................10 >
Nellie Russell. ...105 Sly Musette........ 105

Second race, 6 furlongs:
Hopeless ...........,1W Frank Rill ......... 104
Bavarian .......104 Court Crier ....104
Onward ...............104 Billy Wake ....101
Hadrian ......... ...104 Grey Plume ....107
Judge Nolan ...104 Swedish Lad . .107
Mr. Jack ............ 107 Capltano ........

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling:
.............   90

.............101
........104

..104

WashlBgl0* Selections.

FIRST RACE—Brush *Up, Liberia, D*i

MBE€OND RACE—N» selections.
THIRD RACE—Mou Amour, Et lu Brute,

PFOV6.THr RACE—Wild Irlibmen, le» 
“l?Vr»Hd RACÉ—Yorkshire Lrd. Monte 

Clnelun.in», The 
Hngu^dt^. Benmlee- Card.

Wa.UIngten, March 23.-First race for 
elites and mares. 3 years old and up, 6
Tiber*»' ............113 Dance Music ... M

«8 .«ssa?i~4a
.107 Tipton ..
.107 T. S. Martin 
.107 Henry Waring ..104

The score was: 
Wells ..............  100 247 *13

201-858
I MaryleboneN C. O.’s American Towr.

Canadian cricket enlhnslaxtH will liaive 
an opportunity to see the first team ever 
sent here by the Marylebon® Cricket Club, 
the leading cricket organization of England, 

result of arrangements 1u*t made 
thru I»rd Harris.

The Marylebone Club ha* promised to 
spud a team to this continent In July, fin
der the captaincy of K.MV. Mann, this 
year** leadtr at Cambridge University.

It 1* assured that the visiting team will 
be nr. especially strong one, because the 
Britishers will be desirous of making a 
brilliant showing.

The choice of July ns the month for the 
trip. Instead of October, will be commend
ed because in the former month the esea
son will be at Its height and the local 
cricketers in good shap*. HlHierto wBCtt 
risltors have '*ome In «Jetol^er they Mw 
found the player* in America stole and in
terest on the wane. . .

The visitors will play in Philadelphia. 
New York. Toronto and may visit Ottawa 
and Montreal. , . . .

The usual games wilt be played, against, 
the colt* and three test matches amMt In 
almost certain that will be decided
in New York also, th) detail* are not -yet 
announced.

LACROSSE CLUBS AND SALARIES.

TEN PEASANTS KILLED.Notes.

Encounter!Fifty Wounded In *»
With Russian Infnntry.

..iorr

Trlvle Silver .. 98 An-nu ...
Mlladl Love 
Bnrkclmore 
Blue Blaze .
Dr. Stephens ..KM Dalesman .......... .113

Fourth race 6 furlong»: handicap:
Fair Calypso . .109 Gotowin ..........
Insp. Halpln . .106 Matador
Escutcheon ........112
Fifth race. miles, selling:

Murmur ...............100 Sarilln ............
Caithness .............105 The Laurel ....101
Lady in Black.,10(1 Richel Ward ..100 

Sixth race, 5% furlongs:
Ed Early ...... 02 Charles Dickson. 107
Gold. Rnssett .104 Dallas ........
Tambourine II....KW Cr|ss Cross 
Invasion 
Mercer ....
Hortensia

..101 Pompano 

. .lot Gotowin .... 

. .104 Miss Aubrey
mile:
Ivccerdemein 
Barber Loot 
Ratio ••

«Rose Croix 
Third race,

Sr‘:3J!Ar.1
SK.:Kr"S.m.v:!t> v~m.,

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-old* and up.

‘S’raTVter :^ 7^^ T
Toi win ..............103 Currie -tone* .
Yorkshire Lid ..101 Ralhert .. . . 84
Sixth rare, handicap. 3-year-olda and up. 

1 mile anil 40 yards: *,o
The llusncnnt . .114 J;8'8 --..........10-,
Whorter ............113 fTnelnnatue..........VT-

...........101
..104

«èifins. 8-year-olds end up.
..103

.108

100

10* NEW BALL CLUB FOR MONTREAL.10<V
10S. .1<id Prestonian 

..10*5 Z-irk-'e 
. .110 Mnlxter .,

Seventh race, four furlongs, fee 2-year- 
olds:
Wagstaff ........KVÎ Bunnle N..............UK
Yhnng Ugh ter . 105 Markle Mayer .ltK 
Wild Indian ...10' McDougle .. ..105
Chnunc. Olcott.,.105

.100 Eastena Leagse Team Will Hsu a 
Rival—Kin gat «n and Ottawa

..114
10,000.. 8fi

SEPARATE church AND STATESShamrock* ef Gnelph.
Guelph, March 23.—-Guelph has organ

ized a lacrosse club to be known a* the 
Shamrock Jacroswe Club, They will enter 
a team In the C. L. A. ' The llnr*-up is 
nearly completed, and will be ready for 
work when the weather prmtts. George 
E. Parke, the well-known 8t. Kitts lacrosse 
player, has been engaged to manage the 
Shamrock*, and everything look* a* if 
Guelph is out for business this year. Mr. 
Parke, is well known in lacrosse *4rclee. 
and will be missed from hla district very 
much.

Montreal. March 22. - The reorganization 
of the Eastern Canadian Baseball League 
Is ikiw being spoken of, and It appear* to 
It! definitely settled that a semi-profession
al series will be arranged for the coming 
wunmKiX The league will have many 
changes, and of last Reason's organization, 
ll i* likely that Ottawa and Hull will be 
the sole remaining meinour*. The Mascotu 
Club of Montreal la out of existence, hav
ing proven a losing venture last summer. 
Tnc grounds on Ontarlv-stroet will pro- 
bit My be cut up within a short time and 
that will eud the Ma*X)tte aspiration.

Plans have been formulated lor a new 
club in Montreal altogether independent 
of the Mascotte organisation, and Jov 
Page will manage the new club. Option» 
have been secured ou grounds and arrange
ment* have also Iteeu made for Hun jay 
games, without which the league could 
hardly expect to prosper In Montreal. With 
three clubs to form tii .t nucleus of X league, 
there Is some talk of asking Kingston to 
come in, while Valley field :» also a possi
bility. The two mentioned towns are Keen 
on the game, .ind a good, compact circuit, 
««imposed of clubs with good population to 
«lruw from «wild be established. There has 
been some talk of St. Johns, Que.' Thi; 
thriving town on the Richelieu is 1bterraced 
In the game and the re-jeut erection of big 
factories there has lieen the raise of uu 
ii tiux of people who would patronize games 
there.

Fraaident ot Frencli Chw 
bar Speak» on It.

Former

111 Hot Sprlngi Selection».
—Oaklawn —

FIRST RACE—Pensonnnrst, Orchestra.

ITeiich

Liberia *.
Paris, March 33,-The Chamber of De- 

continued the debate on
Xew Orient»» Selection».

-City Park
FIRST RACE—Show Girl.

Nojtda.
SECOND RACE- Capimmoro.Bill Knight, 

A 1 rincet

putles to-day 
th « bill providing for the separation

Deschanel

Amelin na.
KECOND RACE Dr. McCarthy, 

man. I -mly Charade.
THIRD RACE—Pnvne. T Know. Pepper 

Dick.
FOVRTH RACE—King Ellsworth,Lubln. 

Iiurynh.
FIFTH RACE-Jake VVclwr. Marco. Sir 

Froncis II.
SIXTH- RACE—Tmhoden.Cnptain Neroth. 

Oionetz.

Lee Snow. Once

RACE—Cray Dal. FlchlmleA >,THIRD 
Carthage.

roriCTH RACE—Go-*. Sayres, Jim 1 er- 
rin. Elsie L 

riKTii 
Oro-A’lva.

SIXTH 
Gigantic.

I prifcht Ottawa t
Ottawa, March 23.— Phi Capital* will not 

piny professional lacrosse tni* year, nor 
wii; they as a cluh make any attempt to 
tetrodace professional Ism Into Eastern 
a«la. The determination i* in maintain the 
amateur statu* of the ~luiv and to jrreserve 
n lot of pure snort luserll>ed by 95 per cent, 
of the members.

The question of professionalism has Ixeu 
1.ef(-re the Capital eveutlve, but was only 
«‘isiuseed In an Informal wray. for the 
movement towards having fwlil players has 
received greater notice than It dr-wrved. 
It l eeeived scant consideration by the exe
cutive.

Not only or-» the member» of the club 
oppokod. to professionalism *n any shape or 
form, but fo are the majority zt least of 
the playcrau

RACE—Floral King. HigL Wind, 

KACEÎ— KossmuiiJ. Red Ruler,
Oiiklawn Weight*.

Hot Kpriiies. March 23.— FifBt race. 9 
fnrloi'f-s. Helling:
Mav Van ..........
Doty ..................
R«^*tnf ..............
Thlsbe

Fannie
Svvrr’mc Court .. $7 Martin* ..
Foxr Grandma.. iK>

Second race. 41/. furlongs: 
i»!ichman . .114 Dr. McCarthy ..11»} 

mi T/'tty

Can-

Entrlee for City Park.
>„xv Orleauz, M«reh 23. Fir*» race, 7 

fui leiigs. aelllng:
Pinkie................
Sir Mars ........
Gisl»v>.:k...........
A'ph’Vbl* .. ...
N«*valla ............

85 T»rd Bcacly ....100 
im Walsh . .
92 Miss Affable 
9d Orchestra . .

............loi Bensonhurst
Knox . .191 Amcllan* ..

sensation smashed.87
87,

(Canadian A»»(ocla«ed Pree» Ce hie.)
London. March 23—A London news- 

cabled Premier Bond regarding

no!W Barker Harrison.lOi 
iliti l/ii' Snow ... .107 

Doit ...107
03
S3.MS Nonmill

.104 GleuUntlo............. 10i

.104 Show :;irl .........H»
i>l*.-,............ .li>4 Nflien l ..............1'*'
.Inin* li. Reed. 104 Blue Flume . . lib 
i.ii»iit*nii> •• .. -i"5 
Second race, 5 furlongs: 

lumilillBbt . ... Hell Ivnight ... W 
Nelli' Bel ..... 1*1 '.aiipninor- .
.lu.l'.v laragon . :*3 llcritn*.- .. 
i vein v .. 92 Bear Hunter ..10- Ceia “ ".lie Villi Whale, ..108
T liiril race. iy- fv.rlonga, telling:

Cart huge'............1"3 Ilk Brown
Marlin.m .. ...105 Vor.lnnt..............
Orav DnJ ... . .Vi". I'kliim'iigo .. ..110 
Fourth race. 5 furlongs:

Igtn-nsiilrc Loss. 90 Tune Collin» .. 1*^ 
dim Fvvrin .. .lot Hilarity ... •••lw
Xe'-TB,O0k. V.vm u.'waî DcccU-er .110 can:
Gov Say rés ....108 Boomerack .. .-HO Clorls .
Fifth race, 7 furlongs- I.ulihi .

Kti.k HHI April Showers .100 lluzzahHtoo' Wild -106 Oh) Viva .......... loolKtne Ellsworth.. HW
i'vP ... Rleiinrd .109 Fifth race, six furlongs, selling:
•0\th race 1 1-10 miles, selling: Marco ..................103 Ike ..............ni,, i nmli ' 91 Glgniiti ■...............192 Last Faustus .. 8i Delusion ...

I? ; l  9> l’ntime..................191 Geneva Lee ....90 Moorhen ..
IV Ruicr L'.X 93 Autollght .... ..I'D Miss Gunn  90 Iverni» ...
Va, re . . !*'• Kctlv.-m ..............107 Jak- Weber

ptt U«i«nit>ml .. .109 j G radon ........
.".""I,.................... toi u»tl • Gla.1t .. .109 ! Line Wolf .... W
Sea Shark" ' .'.".".102 Lord Hermi ne...110 So- Frauds II.. .1>3
#ea hha'11 * sixth race. 1 mile selling:

.... sn Pllly Moore ....109 
,..’..103 Hamburger 
.... 105 Ca pt. Neroth .. 89

paper
a despatch published ln British papers 
to the effect that severe weather had 
resulted ln the Isolation of two-thirds 
of the Island of Newfoundland, that
the Inhabitants wen-e starving. The pa-, „„„„„„ __A Horten,
per received a reply to the effect that ate highwaymen, Rogers and Horten, 
the reports were extravagantly sensa- who he1d Up. assaulted and robbed three 
tlcnal. One or two lumber camps were FlnnB on Katurday night, escaped from ._ 
temporarily embairrassed. ... , j,-ort prances thin morning by

twisting the bars of their rt-U with a 
niece of the Iron bed. They starteiTcast!

_ v w, v on a railway velocipede and the police 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) te(1 after them on a similar con- 

London, March 23.—At a meeting of v(ya,nce,Tarmed with Winchesters and 
the Canada Company the chatrnvirt determined to hunt them down, 
stated they were not affected by :he 

The sales of

.. 65 Chasing Two Prisoners Es

caped From Fort Frances.
Ascot Favorites Win.

Los Angeles. M«eh M.—Fsvorttoshad vittshnr* Cricket Tonrncy.
the heat of the card at Ascot Park to-diy. —, r-_
Elie Winner of the fourth event, was the Pittsburg. March 23—Word was re 
only' long-priced horse to win. The sum- reived yesterday by local cricketers

Ik p'roTo and Itop^ap^'^ raT^ ÏÏ5

zn5r^n<3 racî’ I4. l«*<Unssêîlr 119 ” Dura ill 0nt-“*i11 be n,V}e? v 1A °a Snaldlng T,'nv of heavy expense. Incurred Amateur Baseball.
(Priori. 3 to L 1. Ala „”Veri a t^phy presented by A. O. Spalding. (h professionalism, whl.n has he-n. ton- ... 8,tbc Jull,.tlvll
5 to'V-:3>aT,mefaÎ8ht?m"C Flr^°I>lek A. the end of the wee ka P £cd ‘earn wlt, th, lfam during the past three o^i^T^Æght^ withX tXvZ offl"-
WllJ." I^sarii: Czarina and T.dy Walker dltohlf etvfn. ’"r^Uerosie ,o,„ from the Toronto Un'-

a Third" s-aee. 1 mile-Bailey. 197 (Kunz). players arc raising a fund of $la00 to verslty wlU 1 ^a7ërcntltandn|»"ooked Hurke; scorer, Leake; inaivigcr, W. Me 
2 to 1. 1: Del Coronado. 90 (Hogg). 1.1 to entertaln the visitors, and hope to r*' 'e to hV lîSkToll.m^L’ Coll; captain, J. Cow"! csuinfitti.4, b.
1. 2: Rlnlrmlo. 102 (Morin rity), 3 to 1. .1. make the weelt notable. Local players f"'.|h(A rra nKo » a Is »wlll Ik: In Urn new RWUell, C. ll.nvaon, il. bills rile) will
r„ s \f "TlZ r rrn" CMnr"”rC" w»? discuss the matter at their next leSg^.T '"S/’ïrSvc ïtS C " Wd a
Dipper nnd Merits a ^ ra i _ meeting, and may send an eleven, altho U.nling to all account'-. They will have J.^^înl nm’dTiig at kheli Uiib
97, (Kunz)r «to 1 1: Gorgnlêtté. 95 (Crraee Pittsburg failed to send a team last Mtre and fmyMeMeif Inst yw’s Nation- „lght aniiinl a very large amt
Ihwalte). >1 to 1.''2: Ralph Reese. 97 |M-'- summer to compete In the annual nls of Mnntreil. ^ "other «nthiiriastle Attendance. The season looks
Daniel). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Orchan. tournament of the Northwestehn Crlo- L ,,v„, - l. .w0 8»>- , mild nut very promising for the club as a nnuitmr
^'iqfVh’rnce''sinuson'^Coiirsp—-CoL Ruppert. S'“^0^"- ^"fcd nnteria, on ^bJeTM.^ ^ *“ ‘ "

WAJUSP-» *•* StTcSSUR'S «A» "KTbw *sff»*K-WW».’w:
Sixm race .1 M« P,ayCrS t0 flH b0th en^emcntB'. Taylors d oîlliril who left for Brantford. «4 and any wishing to join are welcome to

(J. Booker). ^8 too, 1. brnelim (Meimn^ ------- , have promised to return. The fiauit would,
i" i "’tLI' r'vus Prratolii'i No Friend Fltsgernld Bent Slcloff. therefore, have senior iiinterlhl, anil the
LT, Wheeler!"Ism Wefset 'Aminte Mlsi Kalamazoo. Mich.. March 23.-Wl!lie ,.lm, ,.f lacn**^ the Sanlt wo,,; 1 *T™,d 
May Howdlsh May Holladay. St. Wilde. Fitzgerald of Brooklyn won the de- R'"l'dr'ohl Ils ,.dc Imtw""?. he Van-
Momtoya. Denzll and Tetonan also ran. cifrion over Otto Sieloff of Chicago n -'^d New Wes.min»ter «Color la

the sixth round of their fifteen round m hS(1 Phllis w;,|,.h resulted In New Wesi- 
go to-n’ght under the auspices of the lnj,,„for w-lthdrawlng from the British i o- 
Kalamazoo Athletic Club. His second, j,Amateur Lacrosse Assn.'latlon last 
Sylvia Ferattl, entered the ring after »- a won. lui- nl hist '«• i practically »"t- 
Sieloff had been felled by a right to tied. As the result of negotiations whirl,
,hdes{atoffaoutR'letrtheJctse0o"ferhe0fif"h SS tttTWf.'cRr S'^^eSicd to re 
round °SIc°offi was^earTy6 ou^belng

felled to the ropes and taking the count the prover carrying out of all seh-dnlc 
un to nine, rising to his feet just as gflinv8. rhl* will prnhnuly be accomplisU- 
the eon^ struck. The blow which fell- 0<1 by th* posting of *im forfeit 1»y <a *h 
ed hfm in thVsixth came soon after lhe club In the assoriatlon.-Vnii-oaver Dally
opening of the round, and a-ab^" T'a"'mnvemcn, Is on foot to play a double 
out blow. Sieloff was in the fighting S(.h(,dl]l, thP N.A.L.V. this season, 
up to the fifth round, and delivered Thp jllnjor Junction Shamrocks held »n 
many more telling blows than Fitz- enthusiastic meeting In the Avenue Hotri.
«raid including several hard swings when the following offleers were eleeted:
B In the third and fourth lion, president. .1 H T^flsr: bon first rlee-

president. Dr Hackett: hon seeond vice- 
president. W .1 Dnnean; president, B R 
Wright: flrst vlee-presldent. Dr Hnssnrd: 
sei-ond vice-president. R Patterson: third 
vice-president W Speers: secretary. W ■>
Wadsworth: treasurer. J Johnson: dele- 
gntes A Savnge R Smith: committee, W 
T Wadsworth. É Vernon. J Paterson.

Wes ...................... in' t/’tty ...................103
l/v-lnla True . .103 Lilly Charade . .103
Fort Worth
Cham! lie .............Ill

Third rare. 1 mile. Helling:
PrttHohn ...
Col. Preston 
Arc Light ..
Simon Kent

Paul .Tone*
Nannan ....
Second Mate ..112
Fourth race. 1 mile and a furlong, handl-

Winnipeg. March 28.—The two desper-
...lit Plrpto's Dream..111 
...114 Pattonvllle .. ..Ill!«*»

107 It is probable that an organization meet- 
wllI be held at the end of the week in. 100 Pepper Djrk ....190 

. 97 Payne ...

. 89 T Know .

.100 Ladas ...

.103 T.oone ..................100

. <9 Berry Lindon ... 89 

. 99 Benighted .. . .108

.107
CANADA COMPANY..109

..109

1V9 |
*3500 FOR A PUP»recent oil discoveries.

land in 1904 amounted to 8973 acres, a». .
against 10,656 in 1903. but the prices bed j New York, March 23.—To break down 
increased 25 per cent. The receipts tor ^ possible the prestige of J. Plerpont

SKSTS g-T ** “ -stk?
Samuel lîiitermyer has purchased1 sev- 

puppies In England and Scotland, 
Minneapolis. Minn., March 23,-The for one 0f which. Southnort Sculptor, 

railroads have announced the lake and h„ pa[d $3500. The puppy, which was 
rail rates on mill producta for the ven vaiued at more than Its weight ln goto,
son. These rates will go into effect as was purchased In Liverpool by e- "
soon as navigation opens on the lakes, preHentatlvc of Mr. vVterl!!™ltiHnM 
and win enable Minnesota millers to wlll be exhibited first In
-ship their flour to the Atlantic const wllh thP Morgan dogs at the
four or five cents a barrel cheaper than D„g show, which will

present. Mlllfeed wllf go TbP pr)(.e of the rest of the litter aver 
■■ their weight In gold.

89.. 97 Priority .... 
.. 97 Golonsay ...
. .105 Terra Firma

87 Time 1.41 Vj...109

.108
05
rw RATES ON MILL PRODUCTS..’.lflfl

.1(0 l ady Muneuae . 90 
.108 Comic Opera 

Mexicans
. 87

9fi

Pilllnmn .
Ol-owhI ..
Jovial C.
Diomlo ......... 81) Plea
Major Daniels ...109 Butwell

. .100 XVIllje Collier . .109 

.. ion Imhwlen .............103

attend.
At the neetlng of the < fly Amateur 

League, bold at the Majestic Hotel la-t 
night, the Park Nine were admitted to take 
the plaee of the Diamonds. Prospecta for 
a successful season never look-*-! brighter, 
ns. with the Wellington*. 8t. Marys. Night 
Owls -lt d Park Nine all In line, some fust
hall should he played. A meeting of the British f xperts «till Gain.
«/•en" "he1 deSVotC’ wiT lake g*»™. “ p8*" i.nemat lonul" ^'heclv r Brantford, March 2l-Th«w Blenaln*.

P There will lie a meeting of th" Toronto tournament resulted In the British vlsl- a|1 employe of the Pratt an 
Juvenile langue next Monday evening, the tmw further Increasing their lead ovei . (h maneahle works, when crossing 
Vîtli In the Central V.M.C.A nsrlors at 8 tbPlr American hosts. Hill scored the „ (ra,.kK this morning, was
o'clock to organize for the .'oniing sean-n. on, two wlns mafic by the Americans the r.K. ua 8Pr|ously
AM teams wishing to enter are requested , but i„ the evening series he struck by a yard engine

...... .. Champ,on. of defeated once by Hynd Bark- 1 "0.pttaT'.n^a'n unconsifops Ion-
Toronto, held a re-organlzatl.e, meeting The feature was the defeat of Bark the hospl al W ,H d0uhtfut
mst right ami elected the following offl er, the American champion, by Ferrie, filtlon. IDs r y
eers: Hon. President, C. Murphy; hon. vice- formPr world's champion, this aft -r- 
pr-sident. H. Magee: pivslikmt. J. Dean: Ferris led Barker Into a trap

3".';r ytorihor'»hBasehail"'cinli. Don Valley ^E^th "day scort: British «. Ameri- 
chnmr-len*. will hold .1 smoking -mneert In cang 2, drawn 32. »,
8t Gforge's rial) Wednesday. April 1- Totaj score: British .-,7. Americans
Tliov have secured a number of the nest . n ««ta lent tn the -tty and alio,.11 have a rat 28. drawn _235._______________
thug good eoneert. Tlekets may he had jPty Pvont« of the-week are The V h
from any member or player. , The levy Toronto Sunday chronicled In me

The Victoria, of Toronto Junction have x-hronlcled in The loromi .World
organized for -he sens m an-1 have sl^içd World, 
the following players: W. Brown. K Mil- 
Hums <4. T.»Roque, F. KyK W. LaRoquc, 
j ItrHdd. E. MeCaon. W. D«ath. G. Car- 
sou. J. Archer. <\ Bennett. ^

A incetinp of the employes of Joseph 
Simpson Son* was hold on Thursday for 
the purpose of organizing a baseball tc:nn 
for the coming season. It was decided to 
enter one of the wholesale league* and the 
following officers were unanimously ap- 
ptluted: Hon. president, H. M. Simpson: 
hon. vlee-presHent. E. <. Simpsou; presi
dent. -L M. La lor: vlee-prçshlcnt. T. A.
Dehrrtv; manager. P. «^amplu'll: secretary- 
trensm-er, J. Glass: team committee. Geo.
G Oldham. W. Mcljeuiin.i and W. Brlster.

Frnncl*co Selection».
—Oakland- —

RACE— Loreni M.. Ahp Moyer.
Snn 92

irr.FIRST 
Iron Watson. 8fi

Barrymore, Angc- they can üt 
40 cents a ton cheaper-

Si:< < ND 
li« «. Ki oiombfi.

Oionetz 
Alfred f\ .. 
Detention ..

ages1RAGE_I.edy Fashion, Hamly 101 Oakland Summary.
Snn Francisco, Maren 23. -:Th*» card nf- 

fered this afternoon had llt-tî.' to feconi- 
uu nd It. A sprinting event was taken by 
Irhhis. Summaries:

race, .3% furlongs I'm Joe. 100 
(Wright). 2 to 1. 1; Yolo Girl, 107 <BeB). 
8 to 1. 2: Sir Edward. 11« fSlicrw<>o«h. 1<*> 
to 1, 3. Time ,43. Southern Lndÿ. Yearn
ing. IfUdy Catherine, t^ommodon*. East- 
land. Canopa. BUI Bagwell, Semllvnc.Tcmp- 
tntion. Tcl.ipathy. Miss Grcgstm also ran.

Second race. 1 1-10 mlh-a -Dundreary. 107 
«Knai.pi. 9 toi 2. 1: Em*hc6>. 110 (Fountain), 
11 t« 2. 2: Mstxellfl. 105 (Clark). 0 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.40%. Tnllns. Tom RIlcv. Bogus Bill. 

Ascot Park Projrram. Hunparlan. Stimy also -an.
Tx»s Angeles, March 23. First race. 4 Third race, 1 1 16 miles Mount Diablo.

f,»vinnr= 107 «Travers». 14 to 5. 1; Lone Fl*hc*;«nn.
Dick Wilson ....UK Slzz ......................104 ift .Rullmnnt. 15 to 1. 2: Brown Patsy.
F’l^rd .......11S Ann»* .. .............104 i to7 (narkl. 6 to 5. :>. Time 1.90. Klckum
Ruination ........... 112 Tin ........................ 107 $.ol, sherry. T.O.V.. Resin, Miracle Ii .
Search Me . ...HO Earl Rogers ...103 T(f rmenein. KuvUt. Outburst also ran.
Snowbound .. . .107 J. K. F. ..............103 Fourth race, Futnrltv course Tridlus. lH
Sandstorm .. . ..107 Senator Boggs ..100 n'rovers). 18 to 5. 1: David Roland. 90
Ln Chat a .......... 107 KisbrorTC .............100 ( Fountain). 13 to .5. 2: St. George Jr., 102

Second race. 0 fvHongs, selling:
Rng Tag ...........113 Hnpny niipPT^I0^
King» Tliorpe ..11o Chief Aloha ...105
Miss Provo........108 Randlllo ...............10f
Tzeonnrdo . ...... 107 Rubiana ..............100
jnrrr Flanigan .107 Henry Aeh .
Pinuet .................. 105 Sportsman .
Hnn^huca .......... 105 Mart Gentry .... 92

Third race. 5% furlongs, selling:
Weldon ............... 105 Rose of Hilo ..101
Est ado .................10l Needful
Anirud ................ 1™ Cedar burg
Postmaster .........103 Dnnrottn Phil s. .9».
I nner Cut .........105 Flora Bright . .. 95 -y
Dcnzil .................. 103 Ilersaln ................ 8i . *
Fourth race. 1 mil- and ;50 yards selling: (

.103 .Tinglcr ...............  97

.102 Golden Light .. 9*5 
,1<L» Jack Step ..
. 98 Eleven Bells
. 98 TTunpoln .........

........97 Mammon ....
.5*4 furlongp. selling:

‘ .10-) Mnl Lowery .
.10". T.ookaway ...
.104 Bnlley 
.103 Jardin

THIRD 
Bill. Resshourne. HIT BY AN ENGINE.

l.o* Atuxelee Selection».
—Ascot Park -

FIRST RACE La Chntn, Search Me,
KAi'E- Clgarllghter, Ananias.I OVRTIl 

Ttcmiilne.
FIFTH RACE—Dusty Mlller.NN -ir Flous, 

T'luunt. Lia FirstPECOND RAC'S - King Thorpe, Rubiana. 
Mart Gentry.

'I'THRD RACE -Upp«‘r Cut.
Phillips. Anlrnd. _

FoT'RTH RACE-Golden Ivy, Goldeu 
I.iglit. Cane jo.

FIFTH RACE Bailey.
Prince Palatine.

SIXTH RACE Seasick. Lady Mirthful. 
I.n Toiln.

KACE^—Forest King, Soufrière,MXTH
8t. Gecrge, Jr. T,aurettn

Oakland Entries.
Marco .:3. -llrst race. 5Snu Francisco, 

furlongs, selling:
\h-.* Meyer .. • •

Uvl’uii i ....
TJinuiii M ..
Tony Girl . 
li on Wa * son 
St Francis . .. .196 

«5 Second race, 5*A furlong»:
Kouieinmo .. . • 1 l j Orsova • • •
Préserva tor ....MM loM'ilar •
Mortis ............... V*) 'lai'H'lM Sall-W .11-(’-ll!'m .: ......... 1<X> B. Barrymore... 1 »
d'fla* ......... l'O Chestnut .............I'*
Anxril.il ............. l‘>9 Mn-lu-vt ................I]1'
Conri.'.l .. .........195 IUVbrook .. .11*»
Jlnhl-inet....... l'-O

Third ra-e, 1 14) mil-;, soling:
Handy BUI • •
Mlllr s Daughter 
Lady Fashion .

Another Guess . 38
103 Pal........................
95 A voucll a.............. I»*1

...lot I'm ■><'" ••.......... ÎJÏÏ
103 Bqomm Rex ...19h

MM Itower.v.

Ten Pin Note*.

on?fe„mon

There are nhmit ontHoai urarl aM 
want to roll at the start are 

(he alleys Saturday af-

to the Jaw.
Fitzgerald was dazed, and everybody 
expected a victory for Sieloff. Several 
times he had Fltzperald crowded to the 
ropes, but the latter protected him
self cleverly. Cooler headwork won 
the victory for Fitzgerald.

. 190

. m-’ opens 
night.
those ____ _
requested to he on 
ternoon.

evante ^rontoWîunday

Hamilton CInbe faite.
March 23.—The annualKnv Tcmvh’t'M* . !*>

Lilly Golding .. 95 
Ttot» Lewis , ...I'M 
Uns*bourne .. .119
Koiuth rsi'c. 7 furiongs. selling.

< tear Lighter .191 Urn,mine .. -104
Vrlu.-.—v Titania.II*! Anaunn ..

1 iflh ra. . 1 mil" an.l ■> furloiigs, ÇCilIllg. 
Til.. ledncan . 98 Major 1 cliny .K» 
War Times ....19» 1.xpcill"iit. ■ ■ -1«J 
■ •■I Aii-l.-rson ..IPX Dustv Miller ..l'» 
T-nnsford James. 193 VrotltaUle .. • -104 
Flaun;

Around the Ring.
Jim Jeffords, the California heavyweight, 

ovtrlassed Jack Butler of Brooklyn in a 
ten round bout afi Allentown. Pa., on Tues
day night. The contest wa* a one-sided 
affair. Butler having the worst of the 
weight by at least 25 pounds. Jeffords had 
u long reach and poke*! the left almost 
incessantly'into his rival'» face.

Secretary Joo Wright of th<* Argonaut * 
tournament reports «'ntri'*» coming *n 
dldly for the Good Friday 1«,rtin“ADt5I'K”“ 
in tioxlng and wrestling. Buffalo will be 
specially well represented. The I- cwnrje 
tickets on sale at 189 \ooge-street cab for 
first choice at sects.

Wester Moran of Shea a Theatre staff, 
well known In ’oeal I.ovins circles, -m Wed- 

_ ... .. lirs.lav night Joined the army of .l-enedtct*
Scotia Meet To-Night. a,„| hl„ many friends arc oferlng their con-

The twenty-second nmmsl meeting of the ,.rIltuiatIons.
Toronto Scots Football Club will be held » ----------

SS&SSSîKssrS T^>,t

✓ Z:'t. ,nd J“ Zj,r^ldVunB.b^^aéptPriait

Look Hamilton.
meeting of the Hamilton Riding Club 
was held at the Hotel Royal last night, 
when the agreement arranged by the 
executive, to amalgamate with the 
Jockey Club was ratified- The fee was 
set at a figure that will entitle a mem
ber being connected with both clubs. 
The offleers elected for the ensuing sea
son were: President. Gordon Hender
son: secretary. Stewart McPhle: trea
surer, J. L. Counsell; committee, S. 
D. Robinson. R. B. Harris, A. S. 
Rogers. G. J. Robertson, James Kil- 

and Murray Hendrie.

A

Mohair Twills
no at94 V'

the
SudsA If they're 

/thin,
'weak, 

weLtery,
then there'e very little eoep In 

»5 1 your Wcashing Powder. That 
93 I means little cleansing power 
na or some raw chemical. 

PEARLINE suds are thick, 
rich, etrong. Compare tor 
yourself and prove now 
lese it it to put soap witix 
PEAR-LINE. It does more 
work than any eonp or other 
■nfe washing powder.
Peevrline is known 

by its Suds

. 98 / \. 97

SERGES (Permanent Finish). 
In stock.

COLORED 
A larfce assortment 
Samples With our Travellers.

..... 109
Sixth ra»*o, 1 mtkv 

Nalt.ui.issar . .. 97
St. George. Jr...196 
Ko'ifrlere............103

Dutiful ..
Golden Ivy .
Position
Ray ...........
('nnpjo ....
Dungannon 

Fifth roe»*.
Papa hie ....
P. Palatine 
Lurene .. • •
Churohligbt 

Sixth rnep. Slavson Course, spiling:
Ladv Mirthful .198 I-ady Nlnora .... 101
La Tolla ........... 1W Aflac .................... 19»
Hands'" Florrle.inr, Nellie May ........ 190 |
Crtgll .................. .108 Vis* Powell ....»«
St Wlnnlfred . to7 Rngsnte B.
Hnltr P.'-ry ...198 T.atnrtem ..
Rlcefu! ....I.... 198 Sea Sick ...

Forest King .197 
Ruhvl .. • • •
Blue Eyes .

now. 92 
. 98

gour
. 90New Orlenn* Selection*.

(New IzMilsiana.)
Saturday afternoon and evening hap

penings all appear In The Toronto Sun
day World.

Robert Blnlkle Tait «1M st his residence 
104 John-strcet. ypst^nlay. ITv wa* a) w<HI- 
Vnoxrn cabinet raak-r of Bay street and 
wof wtouely 111 for only two wrekr. 
tho he wa* not thoroly wen for two 
He Ipévpf a ^trown up family of five *00» 
and one daughter. ?'

99 !Annie Alone. CliQUP.1IR8T RACE 
Opinion.

SE<'OND RACE 
Billy Wake.

THIRD RACE — Dr. Stephens, Dale* 
tnan. Triple Silver.

FOVRTH RACE 
Calvpso. Mats dor.

FIFTH RACE—Cilthncss. Rachel Ward. 
The Laurel

SIXTH RACE 
Ed Early.

. m
.................  97
de Faria. 87 CHARLES M. HOME

WHOLESALE TAILOOS' IHIHMIH6S. 10WNI0.

Cnpltnno. Hadrian,

691Esenteheon, Fair

.109
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